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Donald Rea Interview Index Created by Melvin van Hurck 
● Introduction: 00:00-00:35
● Background/childhood: 00:36-04:00
● Military service: 04:01-08:05
● G.I. Bill and coming to Linfield: 08:06-10:03
● Housing on campus: 10:04-13:33
○ Limited housing: 12:25-13:33
● Activities/extracurriculars: 13:34-16:42
○ Christian Student Union: 14:07-15:00
○ Football: 15:01-16:42
● Dancing/ball: 16:43-17:50
● After Linfield/YMCA work: 17:51-25:33
● Small classes/enrollment at Linfield: 25:34-27:38
● The Scouts: 27:39-29:20
● Advice for current students: 29:21-29:47
● What comes to mind when he hears Linfield: 29:48-31:31
● Conclusion: 31:32-32:26
● Credits: 32:27-32:35
